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No strategy emerges
t

on Macedonia issue
I

T HE MACEDONIA issue was rekindled by US recognition of
the Fornler Yugoolav RelKlblic of Macedonia (FYROM) un~r
its cbosen name, Macedonia. l1Ie recognition came on
November 4, days in advance of a referendum !bat could have

recalled minority lights and renewed civil war in FYROM.
The US says it wanted to reinforce !be country's unity, but has rnised

!be ire of Greeks, a majority of whom are still against allowing FYROM
to name itself anything even containing theM-word A IKIII taken by
Opinion and broadcast by Mega channell..t week sbowed that 56
percent of Greeks are not ready to compromise by alloWing Skopje to
use !be name of Greece's nortbern province.

Happily, !bough, only 30 percent were keen on mass ~monstrations,
like those organised by the church in early 1992, so a return to the
nationalist hysteria !bat have already damaged Greece's image is unlikely.

Yet no one is sure what the new national strategy for a solution will
be Pasok leader George Papandreou says he has heard no proposals
from COstas Karamanlis. Foreign Minister PetrOO Molyviatis says Greece
Will "intensify" efforts for a solution at !be UN; but thooe efforts were
moribund, and Skopje has repeatedly turned Greece down flat on every

propooal.
The government may try to hury the issue, feeling that no news is

good news; or it may make a show of fighting for a solution; but with
Russia, China and the US among 70 countries recognising FYROM as
Macedonia, Greece's hopes are dwindling.

rassar Aralat gives the victory sign in Tripoli, Lebanon, in 1983. Aralat died on
November 11 at the age 01 75, leaving the Palestinians without a strong leader lor the
lirst lime in lour decades and arousing lears 01 a chaotic power struggle that could lead
to lighting in the streets
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A new strategy fails to emerge
, , . , Pasok of having let the FYROM bilateral agreement with Skopje signed

The US deCISIon to recogmse Greece s name disp!lte lester lor years, as 69. by US Secretary 01 Delence Donald
northern neighbour as the Republic of countrieS,recognised FYROM by its Rumsleld OflOctober I I. in which the

constitutional name, "Republic 01 term "Government 01 Macedonia"
Macedonia has led to recriminations and Macedonia" on thesocia)ists' watch. was used instead ~I FYROM,

Ii . aI ch . Molyviatisargued that use 01 any
calls or a natIon consensus on rea mg US conlalls name but FYROM, "is likely to affeCt

an agreement with Skopje us Secretary 01 State <;olin the outcomeo/the [UN] tJIIks and thus
Powell, ina telephone conversation hamper an appropnate settlement,

By George Gffson with Mo!yviatis,assured his Greek ~e yearearJier, Powell received
counterpart that recognitIon was not a slmlilar complaInt from then foreIgnPRIME Minister COStas Karamanlis ~ .intended as a blow against Greece. minis!er George Papandreou. !lfter

suggested he may veto the Former ~ The State Depanment insists that the Skopje sIgned an agreement With
K~ Yugosl~v Repubiic 01 Macedonia's ~ move was designed 10 defeat a Washington n01 to surrender

applications to enter the EU and Nato ~ nationalist referendum that would Amencans to the InternatIonalI II~ I ita mu1ually acceptable~lution is ~ have blOCked a deal t(}gr,ant~Criminal Cou~.Papandreou rioted

,-- ., not found to that country s name. :. au10Jlomy to the Albanian mmonty that FYROM IS the name recognlsed
~~,::-..",; He said r~ised the issue wit!! ~ in FYROM.Theso-cailed Ohrid by the, UN, !h~ EU ~d other
~:;~'l European le!iders at a B~ su~t - ~ Aecord was Ik-'igried to ~t an end to Interoatlonal, organlsatlons and
r?!-g~ on November 4-5, alter theUm!ed. . . . IL) at a conterenCewitb fighting hetween s~paratist AlbanIan asserted G~ s wiJImgness to reach
§1f~';~~ States announcedrtwasreC?g1),lsmg, ~:o';'~::t ~:~~~S::::ki in Sk:on Novembef9 guerrillas and FYRQMgo~~rn!flent a "mutually~lible ~ut1on" "We
:jc,"~' the republIC under Its consututlonal, , lorces in JuIie2001. truJyr~t to find ourmterlocutors~; 1\8II1e, the Republic of Macedonia. cleCtJoiU, Jedto fierce r~criminations consull~d with Athens i.iloreany' More recently, Skopje has, tIottodprocat!ng," he wrote.

Fo= MinNerP=MoI~ ~tween thegov~ment and mammove mJhe/Jalkans, Papandreou managed to g~~er the pollti.tal Wlt~ Was.hlngton lully aware 01
told the parllamtntarycommlttee on ~pposi1ion pasok and produced ~ ch~rge~}hat ,NO had squandered lavour 01 WashIngton by sending Greece s positIon on the Issue, It IS

10r~JgnaflalrsonNovemberIOth~t. choriLiofcriticismolUSpoi\cYfrom Ath~s'prestlgewlthlnamatterof troops to Iraq and sig1)lngan unclear what more, II anythIng,
Greece was not to blame lor the ~ Greek political par!ies: montbs. On Novembet ~ he accused agreement exemptin?US!o~ ,from Athen.s mIght havedon~ to avert
deadlock over a mutually acceptable ,'l1Ie recent decision 01 the' NO 01 lackmg political direction and prosecution by the Interoaltqnal Amencan ,ecognltlon. But Athens
name. 'l1Ie t1JIthisthat the other side 'govm.lJliiltofthe UriiledSt~isn,!!' p.l~ning, leaving Greece open to a CrjminalCoun:," ',;: wases~ally iIked that Washington
~aJarge ~ of ~ty nl\ly~ondemnable.!t is ~ unilateral series of diplomatic "slaps":; On November I: juS! three ~ys ~dnot even Inlorm Greece of Its
lor ~ prol~lon 01 thIS II1Ipasse, ,'l!t<;iSiontb;!1 is wrong and ,In endless hours 01 tele~Ofl raIk ~oretheUSrecog1)ltion" MoIyYlatlS1mpendi,ng move, Je",¥,ng10 charges
FYR?MbasJoryears~d'II!I~~andweiitlisth~lBethis show4ebaJes. NP c~dres accused ~tetoPoweiltocomplamabouta ofaUS 'ba~abbl~.
!]eg4tlVe in effo.rts to find~ mut,ualIY"d~velopm~nt Jqi.ntly,"Pap~drequ.

"""'~. !'CC;tpIablesoII!llOn.t°~name"'~ whohasenJoyedclos~ ties with'
ThIs was thesttualt~n In talks undl;! WasmngtOI\, tol!iparlwment on
the UN secret~:~~rIII:~ ,~vember8, ,,' ",;
New York," MolY'iatiS ~4. n°.lmg, ,Yet Athens is unllel1lningtbat if '

th'!rhe t~d~t he~ ~th;Wilinot consider~conomicrepri.lalS
his FYROM coun.le'!Jaltto ~t~if)',~ Skop~. G~kin~of
ef!omtowardasolutton in t~W~'"abi1ut$mn are ~ed to ~lI!It
FYROM at the UN. " ""lotlibout30percentoftheFYROM

':We have made it clear tbat~ec ecOi\omy. MajorinvestlI\ents cover'
will not agree to allow Skopje Jo theoil banking telecommunicatiOi\S,'
continue and 'compleJe its ,p!!th tobacc'oandf~dindustries. ,
toward Europe without reachIng ~" . "",
solution on the name issue inlhe,(g IlleEU do anylflillg?, , "

f~:';' interim," Molr'i.atis said. " , The c~t Dutch EU presidency ~

~t%~ Karamanlls says he..wants,ah!ioi1aidtbatthat'~ornow"theUniOO
~; national consensus, but It remains 'is lletenniI\ed to keep using Ibe name
~ anclear what sort olCOl\sensus might, FYROM, a p(l!ition oonfumC:d by the "

he reached. In the early}9!X1I,Greek', 'European Con'Imission.

pant~ruledOlJta~Ptingany~ . ,BlrtEUiOteignpoJicychielI~vier
1hat In~luded.lhe te~ MacedO"I~,Solanatepon~dly did n~t t3isethe
Today. the LeftCoaJition IS the firs[ isSu~iilbis meetingswitb FYRqM
par!Y willing 10 say o~nly that 4. government oIficiaJson "...;.;it 1he~"
composite narnethat mcludes the 'November9. Aild Solana used the
wold M~aw~d he occeP!llbl"', n8ll1~ Macedonia on bis, trip. "Some

/Jut the effectiveness of such a people call It MacedonIa, and most
Greek <;omprorl\Lle remainsc!oUb!f1ll"peopleherecall it Macedonia,"
as FYROM h~ long been ~t toSo!ana told ~aIists, wben.asked to
accept the compQSltename, Sk~~je $tate what coun1ry he was VISiting.

has suggested i.lcan exlsrtot Gree~ '~apandreI\U and hts party have'
consumpljon ql1lY. ~ p(l!ltion Athei\S reserv~d the bulk 01 th~ir ire lorrejects. " ,'" K~anlis,iIa:U'illgthegovernI\Jent

0 ., 0 ", o/haVillgbeeI\"caughtsleeping"and '. . ,
Poblical remDl!nalio!lS, ul\able to aven the US diplomatic : ::'~

The Bush administration's, move Claimil\g that under l'aSok '

decision, taken one day alter tbe US, Amen!:ans and Euto~ans alw~ys
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